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Official Family wll Change

its Political (Mnplnon ,

Gladstone's' Oabinot E ° signs and

all Leg slation Ceases ,

Conservatives Accept tlio.Baton anil-

tinllslmry m Cliosoti Loader
The Qucou Awaltert.-

HK

.

OA.UINRC CIUSIS.n-

LADBTONR

.

AND HIS JIINISTSHS BESIOK.

LONDON, June U.Tho c ibinet council con-

roned
-

- at noon and continued In Bcmlon until
1:15 , It Is understood thattho situation ww
thoroughly ditcnusfd and It was decided that
in view of thedi feat Last night on thebndgetit
would bo Inconsistent fur the members of the
tabinet to rcin i lougor In office , and it was
roaolvcd that their resignation bo tendered to-

ttio Queen at onctj. ThU decision of the
cabinet caused a fuverlsh fooling on the stock

xcliaago , consols declining 3-1G , whllo-

Ruseian tecutltlrn wcro 1-2 lower. lu nil
provincial exthanpea tbo wotk feeling in
financial circles raa ninru marked , oldo the
decline In above government bonds ,

ANNOON01NU HIS IlKaiOrUTlON ,

Gladstone , a few minutes alter
4 o'clock this aftnraixin , vuicirod the
koueo cf commons His B | pearat ce was that
of n Him man , purfeoily uud Rturbe I. Ho at
once proceeded to the i eaktir' ilenk and cn-
Uircd

-
int > convi'mttiun with Peel During

the conversation the premier was evidently in
bright spirit * and was 1 ii'ily cbecrid by the
radical members t thti house. when he eoitod
himself in theuau * ! plocu His self pofses-
tion

-
seeuiod to enttiu u his tultiilren- , and the

chamber wan Mily rent with chter attorcheor
and the applause became u ovation , A . last
ha rose iu deferoi ca to the ch oring , andstated
that thu cabinet , on aipombllnt ; to-day ,
thought they wore uudir nblttfutinna to sub-

mit n dutiful communication to th " qtiain.-
Choerc.

.

[ . ] It wouUl lie premature on .hid part
to enter into partiniilars o morning he na-

ture
¬

of iho communicAtion just now. Ho
would , howxver , fay that as on foiiner ocots-
iona

-

a few da > ainu t ol.ipjo bcforo ttiortttu't-
of

'
that omuimmicatluu could bo arrived

at , so as to bo imdo known to
the house. During tbo interval , Gladstone
concluded the hoiuu would follow its usual
aatom In r fr iniiiR from th * translation of-

ita ordinary buiiueaa nn l ho woul I movnthat
the hous 011 rising do adjourn until Friday

Both the homo of cumin ms and the houao-
of lords haTe adjourned until next Friday
The British couMa have fallen Jo since the
loss of the market to-day.

LONDON OB8ATLT AGITATED.

The attendance at prayera at the
huusa of coinm ns this afternoon was
onusually Inrge , Th repoits that the ministry
had resigned had been thoroughly circulated
throughout tuo metropolis and great crowds
of people aurrnuuded all eutrancts to the par-
liament

¬

building * , eaier to onto > a glimse of
the miuietpra when thev should enter , or hear
a report bearing upon the imp-ndii g events-
.It

.
WfB generally understnod before tan meet-

iag
-

of the house that Gladstone would move
an ad ] ' urnmeut until Friday , in order to en-
able the government to communicate with the
queen regarding thu crisis , and tbo best
method of meeting It Tha members of the
commons before the praj er hj ur stood about
In the lobbies eagerly discussing the situation ,

WHAT THE PAP na BAT.

The Standard In ita evening edition rays it-

belUvca that the result of the aiblnet council
thin afternoon was a unanimous decision
affirming ( he ntoes-Hy of tlio resignation of
the entirn ministry. The Karl of Salisbury
hasboen iu inference wIthNorthcoto. It U
expected that the surviving mem'-en of-

D'leraoli cabinet will hold a meeting this
afternoon and consider the situation and their

wn responsibility iu the premises.
TUB ooxaiiLTATma oncAWzii-

.It
.

Is reported the eon cr votive leaders
at a conference thin owning decided to accept

ffico. The following is a ( oraoset ol a por-
tion

¬

of the new cabinet : Marquit of Salis-
bury

¬

, ptime minuter and aecretary of etata
for foreign depmmahta ; Sir Michael Uinka-
lieacb , chai rfllnr of tboeicbequiT and leader
in the hou o of commmj ; Sir Stafford North-
otowho will KO to the honen of 1 rds lord

president of thi council ; Lord Iltndolph
Churchill , ioorftiry uf statn for India ; O.'l.'

Frederick A. Stanley , secretary of state fur
wi.r. The now miulstora will attempt no-
jnoaaureu ciloubto-1 to pivn the liberals a-

banco to gain a victory Tliuy will roust the
budget In accordance with the votes of the
hpiiso and wtion estimates nro pjaied will
dinolvo parliament 1'ha Purntilitca count

n Up ing the c lurcian net.
The onst'rva'ivps will adopt Etrl Gran-

rillu'd
-

frontier oinvfiitiun , bat will incl't upon
itilngent gnaritntoea ngain t u further lltiaiianw-

lvBUCf. . The govnrnment hta noliflud tlio-
ditforent i llio-'a nf the interim ! revenue de-
partment

¬
ihriugh'mt thu uuit'd III igdom

that thdaildltinna'' duties on spirits and boar
have buenabund meil

Although ( II tdetono'B stitemciit In the
house of o niiuoiH thin aft moon did not con-
tain

¬
, any dirttct announcement of resignation

by the cabinet , ihi tcrun haompha'ilzid wore
those which have been invariably uicd on sim-

ilar acuiiionn , and wore taken to indicate
that the re Inn'i( iu had Lotn decided ou and
tendered to tl-o queuu.

The contoivativts ro divided on the qiec-
Uon

-
of the expedtoucy of assuming power. A

Majority of tlum favor trying ibooxporiinout-
.It

.
is ezpeotnd by tbo toried that the niirquis-

of balUbury will bo reu ty by FiiJay next to
accept an invitation by tbo queen to form u
provisional government.-

In
.

the dbaenoa uf n r qneit from the queen
to orgm izu a LOW cabinet the conserv tives
will take no stops t wnr.1 xsaumiui; | >ewer but
will let t ha presant ininliter uutnuglo their
own dlflloulties.

TUB TOIUEH nOJf'T WANT IT-

.It

.

is reported to-day that
the torlea will. In rn-o tbo cabinet ro-

lgu
-

, nfuso to nacept oUica. If this bo true
the government wlil then fininh the supply
mcature , drop all blll to which strong oppo-
iltton

-

U made and d Bsoly-
e.Groatturprlse

.
uipreaded at tha defeat of the

Kovernmtn It wan exptottd that un flloit
would b i made lunt nigbc to prevent thu pro-
posed

¬

incroayo of duties up u b rr uud spirits ,
but tbbio we s nn idea that tha opposition
would overthiow thj cabinet. It geums tube
regarded aikxtremcly doubtful whether thu
ministers could ruiigu and IO-.VH uutlnloh' d BO

many Important milters ivhting to both
home and fortlau td Ira. Nuthlnn more un-
toward

¬
than the present crl.ia could have oo-

urred
-

, apparently Mon of all parties am of
the opinion tlut tha government should at
least remain providonally ; that li , until ufter-
tha general elections ,

TRH OADINKT NOT IN TKAE1H.

The ministerial oucle takes ita defeat with
equanimity. It is supponed that the csMnet ,
in view of the tendrncr to dliruption and in-

iarail
-

discord , were uilllne to toko. advantage
of a chtnce to resign The crliis postponea
Indefinitely the sottlemcut with Itustia.O-

LADflTOMB

.

VlLL AI1ANDON roLlTICH ,

It is now rumored th t Gladitbno Intends
entirely abandoning political life ,

now IT WAS UONK-

.r

.

l)0EL'r! , June 9 , Tha Krreman'n Journal
to day. commenting on the defeat of the gov-
ernment

¬

last night , ayi : * 'Tha defeat la doe
to the action of the 1'urnel'iti-a in refusing to
uphold the cabinet from witlch they received
nothing but brokoii promise * , and from which
Ireland could txpect nothing ut UJuitice , as
was loreiludowoJ In thu proposed uttuiupt to
saddle upon Ireland tha iulquitoua provision *

of tha ciimeb' act. The result uf the rote
lait ulght will sauw Karl Spencer aud hU

lieutenants at the cwtlp to quit Ireland , leav-
ing behind thorn the m mory of an nltrinis-
tration which wai pro-tml ont'y' noted foi
brutality and frigid , calculating justice.

GENERAL F011KIGN WEWB.-

TIIR

.

NEW OEBMAN COIXNIE3-

.BxnMN

.

, June 0 The airival of tlio Ger-

man squadron at Zanzibar is dally expected

It Is repotted the tqtiadton ha beou ordoiet-

to cxpol the sultiu'a troops fiotn Vitu nnlesi
they evacuate that plate. It is reported tha
the Gorman diipatch boat Pommoraua ha
captured and towoi toVllhelmbaven nn-

other British smack for fhhlncr in prohibltot-
waters. .

ANOTHER PRKKOI1 EXllinillON.-
PAHI8

.

, JunoDo!) Losoni has been ap-
pointed president of the exhibition of 1889 ,

tonn coLBnitxiR AND HIS DAUOHTKII ,

LoNiXN , Juno 9 , It Is ann mncod that
the termn ot settlement of the slander case ol
Charles , Adams aga'nat Lord Golendgc
baa been arrai ged aa folio : Coleridge act
ties C.O pounds tearly on bin daughter 511-
1d

-

cd on the occulon of her marriage to
Adams , and the legal disputes are to be re
furred to arbitration.-

iionnons
.

or KIIAHTODII'U FAIL.
LONDON , June 9. A dispatch from Calrc

says souio excit merit has been C'oated thnrr-
Btnougtho ICogli-h olficlah and residenin by
the nrrival of u Coptic merchant from IC'"u-
toum.

-

. Mo states that he witnersod thu cap-
ture

¬

of Khartum ; tlut iiinno liatnly uftar the
masiacro of thu ganison the iruhdi di m nded-

thnhead of Gen Gordon for a trophy , but hii
warrior * producsd the h > nd f the Austiiar
consul Mr Ilinsalo. When the mistake w
dUcovorod n BFCond ( enrcli was made for Gen.
Gordon , but the innhdi'n fnllowerR wcro un-
nblo

-

to find any tr<ce of him They found
several other Kuropeana , but no do uinouti-
weru found nn th-Ir clothes to show that any
ol tnem was Gord u. Tuo Coptic Btya it ia-

poasiblo th-it Gordon , Booing thut all was loat ,

inadn hi orcapo ,

Tilt KI1ANOO-C1IINSHE TllKATV SIONED.

PARIS , June 9 * A dispatch from Tlontsir
stat -H the treaty if pe co between France
and Clilua was signed today.-

nKounnrfio
.

TUB nosaiAN AUMV ,

Sr , PKTEliaDDna Juno 9.Tho entire num-
ber

¬

of reciui'.x for the nrmy and navy in 1881:

ia fixed at .GOO ) .

COITO.VS TO BE TAXED-

.Thti
.

czar bai nanctlonod the tar oncmipoiu.
The now law will go into ellect on the lit day
of July next.

CHOLEIU IN SPAIN-

.MADIUD

.

, Juno 9. There were eight sus-
pected

¬

cajes of cholera reported hero today.-
It

.

was ol'o rumored that fuu > deaths occurred
from the R mn disease. In the cortes Uenoi-
Uou.oro Ilobledo , minuter c f the inteiior-
mtde a Btatomxnt which confirmed the truth
t f the report of the outbr.akuf cholera In Vul-
encia .lto denied however , that any authen-
ticatcwbase of Lbolera had yet appeared in
Madrid , The government , said the minister ,
would readopt the extraordinary prpoution-
aty

-
ineasurea taken during tha outbreak of

the di ease in 1891 , when U crreotod lazerettos
and esttibllehcd cordons of tro pi for the pur-
pete of isolating tin illstncta InfpctoJ.O-

UOLKRA
.

DISrBu8U3 TROOI'S.

MADRID , Tuno9. Theguardla civile have
evacuated their b triaika owing to the brook-
ing

¬

out of cholera. Taere were four cases In
the barracks and three proved fatal. The
men are now encamped In a vlllago on the
outskirts of the city. Measures arc being
| aken to thoroughly fumigate and disinfect
the barracks , also all privu-b houses iu which
cholera has made its appearance.

There wore Brtveu fresh c 4901 of cholera In-

V iloncia yesterd ty. All persons arriving In
Valencia by ana are subjected to three days
observation , and all persons wishing to leave
the city mnat show properly attested cer-
tificates of good health. All persons arriving
from towns where thara are cholera caaoi are
promptly sent to the lazarettos.

GLADSTONE TO THBOW UP THE SPONOIT AT ONCE.

NEW YORK. June 9 , A London special to
the Post eayj ; "Gladstone gpja to-night to-
Balmoral to p'acs hii resignation In the
queen'ri hand-i. I now believe that the con-
eervatlvea

-

will take the office. Thq promi-
nent

¬

members are urging the leaders to do BO. "

CROOKED LEGIST VTOR9.

TUB ILLINOIS AB3EMHLT IIUNT1HO DOWH ITSIX-

TKBKAL

-
FBAUD8-

.BpniNQriBLD
.

, Juno 9. In the senate this
morning the act to amend the act concerning
circuit courts and to fix the tima for holding
the same in several counties , Inclusive of
Cook , pasped. Also white's bill to enable in-

corporated
¬

towns having an organized fire
department to levy a liceneo upoa an insur-
ance

¬
for partial suport of the same.-

A
.

bill limiting the salaries and
fees of certain county officers to $5,00
per year was sent to third reading without
nuiendmdnt. Merritt gave notion to rcconiider
the vote by which it ptsucd the bill making
election day a hgal holiday. The Ilanlin
county court houaa bill a prnpriating 31,500-
lo replace recirdg destroyed , passed ; lso ,
R pre entativo Harper's bill , which Incrto.< ea
the term of punishment to not leas than live
yeun and may extend for lift ) whore a bur-
glar

¬

has any; deadly weapons on his person
while rommit'iug' ourglnrv. Th j uiual mem-
bers of lobbyists were in the senat this morn-
ing

¬

nctuMy u do'egatiou from Chicago In the
ntertst of the citizens' election bill , Iu the
iioiue , OolliLs' bill for the establishment of a
reformatory for women was advtuced to
third nud ing. The senate bill appropriating
$200,000 fur a soldiers' and Ballots' h tine wan
alao sent to third reading. After consider-
able debate lioyles' bill tor appointment of-

gaino warden * by the governor was advanced
to the laH stage . The rulea were suspended
and Quinu'a bill abolishing oon-
vict

-
contract labor was read Fecund timo-

.An
.

amendment was adopted that the gover-
nor

¬

shall not remove) the penitentiary com-
mheioner

-
except for cause. ShemVld moved

to atrlke out thd section allowing the convict
fifty per cent of bin earnings , carried , The
bill was ordered to a third readtmr by a vote
uf C-l to 39. Tha democrats generally vottd-
aje and the republicans no ,

SPRINGFIELD , Ilia , June 9. Marshall
Field , J.V.. Doane , Erekmo M. Phelps A.-
H.

.

. Spr gue , T J. Putter and A F. 8oab r-

gcr
-

, prominent businraa men , addressed mem-
b

-
* ra of thu IIousu this afurnuon , after the

adjournment , in favor of the election bill'
that have panted tha renato-

.Tha
.

house bribery and corruption investi-
gation

¬

comaitteo this ultfrmmn pnvnUly na-

miutd
-

Measis , Johnson , K lly , lllntz and
liartholoniew , of thu K'gin board of lrad- > ,

with reference t" the charges that they hud
attemptal to influence legislation favnr-
abla

-
to the oleomnr eiine and butterino bill

HnliiM appeared , but w a excused for the
present , the committee de :rlng him to ex-
plain

¬

to the homo tha manner provided by
Jolllna' resolution , which will coma up to-
morrow

¬

aa a upecial order.

Death of Olioynnno Hanker.O-
HETENNB

.

, June 9A. R. Converse , who
died at Filth Avenue hotel , New York , this
morning , has been president of the First
National bank of Cheyenne , linca its organi-
zation , He waa very wealthy, having large
cattle and property interests here aud was
OLB of the principal stockholders and director
Omaha Loan and Trust company , Hn lea we-
a wife and one child. Ills rem&lna will be-
taken for burial to Three Rivera , 'Mich , , the
former home of Mra Converse.

Butter mid Cher HO Biles ,

DBS UoiNEa , Ia , June 9, The S&lea of-

tbo Iowa butter and chf e o exchange today-
on the call board were 60,280 pounds , avrr-
IScmtB.

-
. Private sales aggregated 81,560

pounds-

.OonKl'it

.

Milk li'n inVutor Prncesr ,

NEW YOBK. June 9 The exeeutua com
mUteu of thu Western Union telegraph con*
paoy to-day recommended tbe paymant ol
the uiual 1J per wnt quarterly dividend ,

NO BALLAST.

Chicago Grain GntiinBS Skyward

WiHont Ralrain ?
,

Wheat Ooutinues to Lead on Bad

BoportB and British Polities ,

Advances Noted * Il Hontul
Money In Holla CornFed-
Oattlo from Nuw On ,

TBK CUlCcGOV-

IIEAT WITUOUT HESTKAINT.

Special Telegram to The UKE-

CIUCAQO , III. , Juno 8, The feeling was
very unset tit d in wheat to-day but with the
exception of ouo or two temporary periods of
weakness tha prevailing tumpnr WHS strong ,

and at times very bullldi. The increase nf
half a million bu-hols iu tba visible eupiily ,

and the reported dull and eay markets
abroad , cau'od a weak opening with the
starting prices fully Jo under the ct a of joi-
tarday

-

.luly wheat beuan at 89jc , sold
down in ndditional , but at tha clocliuo atronu;

buylnn sot in which cirried the market IJc-
ubovc tha tnsi'ln tinuroalulluenced by a strong
bull feeling with some notably heavy baying
on th'partof loma well known icc.il open-
tors

-
, This was followed by unsettled ai d Ir-

reuular
-

price" which fluctuated fr. qtuntly
within } cent rangH , cosing finally un the
regu nr D aid jio Ingher than ) estoidaThe
Umper WAS strong ugnin on the afternoon
b ard. 1'iicca advanced BO , irncUdju nii-
dclotd 3 higher than yeaterday. Foreign
political iiBWa and thudfcinn in conxnla ! -
fectcd the c mrne of tbe market , but
the crop news W > B the rrownlng fu.inue of the
day's trading The ufficiul state reports con-

ti
-

ui to make vary lunr eatlmates of the
prohabl"ieid of winter wheat und In the
elites of ICansa' , Missouii , Illinois and On o
the predic'.lon aj made by the state bureau
agents are for a smaller crop than hid been
suggested In any uf the unotlicial reports.-
Tne

.

Illinois bureau estimates that thn yield In
this xtato will be ICBI than 10,0l 01.00 bus els
against a yield uf 30 OlIO.OOll lort year. Tne
statement was alao uiudo tbit the reports
from Bomo of the spring wheat stations
not oncourrtKlng Receipts hero continue
liberal but xhow a falling oil nt other pnm.uy-
points. . Shipments coiultiuu light.-

conK.

.

.

In corn , trading was fairly active and the
prevailing t uo was pttoiip'r , iulUi'ncd
mainly by the strength duv , loped in wh-at
The market op ned gc lower , jufluonco 1 by
largo receipts and an inuuoaie in the vntirtlti
8 pp'y , but milled l@Uc uudxr good buying
settled i ff io and closed iisio higher tluu-
ytsterday. .

OATS.

There waa a stronger feeling in oats , o&pe-
cia'ly

-

' for then"ar dehvniieK , nnd the market
was | Czc hisher, but fin llv closed dull and
easy , with a pjrti m of the advance lost.-

PBOVI8IONS.

.

.

Mesa pork rulol 10@15c higher early , with
creed trading , eettlon b ck 74lOo and closed
steady. Lard ruled 5W7ic higher.

TUB OAT'S BALES-

.Tha
.

sales of the d ty rnncod :
Whpat June , 87tya 89 Jo. closed SSJo- July

89ii9lio! closed 9 go ; August , t)18@931c) ,
closvd 923@9 Jc

Corn C h , 4"jc: Jnnfl , 4478o. closed
471 ® 71" ! July , IDJ'fc c , closed -101@161a ;

Axif.ibt 4Glr t46Iii , closed 40 .
Oa Cadi , 3lo. June , 833S34'c , closed

33Je31c ; .luly , 33J' 33Jc , closed 3 1 = ; Aug-
utt

-
, 'J8gg28g( , closed VSgc-

.Me
.

s pork Cash , Sin C0(21"( Ci ; July ,
810.574 10.721 , clo-od S10.74iilO( 0

.Lar.i
i.

. Oa h , ?G G5 ; June. SG.GiJaGGS ;

July , SG.G@G 70 , cloied , SO 6 (oi7 674 ; Aug-
u t , 86. 724o( G 80 closed SO 724'o G 75.

Afternoon burd Wncat Strong and
higher ; Juno , B9c ; July , 91c ; August , 93Jc.
Corn -Jo higher. Oa's i@Jc higher.-
Porkfi@IOchgber. Lard 24o higher. Solid
and well finished corn fed cattle were tcaica
and sold at steady prices as compiled with
yo terday , and tuch are a stroncr ICc higher
than a week ago. From now on until grass
cattle are marketed , the above grudrs will
command a premium over the soft , halffatt-
ened

¬

and shrinky grassers. Weights , here ¬

after. will bo no guide as to prices ,

as lijht , fat , plump little natives ,

finished on good, hard corn , will out-
sell

¬
big , raw-boned gracsers direct from

the pasture. Thrrn were only twenty nine
cira Truna on Bale , and thfty wore generally
quoted firm. Distillers' steers wore In fair
bupplv , and Rold substantially higher than a
week ngo 0 rn-fod rangers were makl g a-

shada more money than last wp> k. Low
rr.do and grassy cow stock 25(3( 30c luwer
, han last w ek Corn-fed cawd 10 i5oo-
tver than la t week The ab ivo decline 'n-

duotifreo off r rings of grasi Texaim. Cer-
tain

¬
cfajtioi uf fumy fat cows and heifer * are

naklug nearly as good pi Ices as last wrek-
It ckera and feeders ecarco and considerably
liKhur than a week ago. Milk c wd am In-

'air demand , hut at low p ices , Veal calves
nro plenty and helling at about Ja t week's
irinHi *. Shipping ntetrn , 130 te-

500 puuudd 35 lOftDfi.u'O ; 1.200 to-
L.1'0 pounds , 45 ; 9.0 to

1 210 pounds , § 1 90@5.20 ; suckers aud fnrd-
ers , S3 U0@5 ((0 ; COWB , bulls and mixed , $1.50-
a.450 ; bulk , $300it37&( ; nlop fed i-teeru ,

SI !IOfaMOelopfed) ; COW8 und bulle , 33.109
1.20 : Texas cattle thirty car loals marknt-

10MlBo( higher ; 950 to I , CM ) pounds , SI 2 @
175 ; 70 tu 900 nouod i , S3.9ia425G; to

700 pounds , 83 GO 3 85 ; westprn rnugnra ,
corn fed , 1,200 to 1,300 pounds , ?5. 00® 5. 0.-

IIOOB.

.

. I
The market opened a itronglOa higher than

m Monday , but at no time was it paitlou-
arly

-
active , and near the clnto it was rather

lull , and about Bo lower than at the opening-
.Vulum

.
are fully SOo higher than a weak ngo ,

and 0o higher than thu last week in May-
.lough

.

m d common , 4.004 10 : fair to good ,

4iri )425 ; best heavy , 843l@4.( 35 The
julk of thn ordinary rua nf packing Horln Bold
it4254.31' ; packing and vhipplrg , 250 to-
S10 ponndB , S4 15 . 4 30 ; lleht weight * , 130 to
170 pound$1.0031.40 ; 180 to 210 poundf ,
§3.00 ® 1.20-

.Tlio

.

Chicago Election Muddle.
CHICAGO , III. , Juno 0. The recently elect-

ed city treasurer aud city clerk were sworn
nto office this afternoon. Tha new city clerk

received the ballots caat at the recent city
olectliu in the prosecco of a special commlto-

e.
-

. Some uf the onvelopea were
ound in a bad condition , end a-

nnmbor were torn open. Theao were
all sealed and the bal'ots were all locked up-

n the vault and it special custodian put on
guard over them until they are required for
he contut to ba mtde upon the contest for
ho mayoralty Walter M , Dwor , who was
mplicated in tbe confession inada by Charles

U , Gllmore , jeaterday , in the Eighteenth
ard election fraud , has directed that papers

:e prp red for libel suit against an afternoon
isper for publiehing the report-

.Tlio

.

Country Can Now Go On ,

BOSTON , Mom. , June 9. President Young ,
of the national b&io ball league , telegraphs to-

tha Journal to-day that he baa issued an order ,

to take tff ct to duy , to league umpires to
change rule 77 to conform ts tha rule of last
vear. This Is the much diicu > ied rule
Hereafter the pitcher may deliver the ball as-
he choo e , provided he keeps it within tbel-
in.0 of his politico ,

Iho Day on thoTuif,

ST. Louis. Mr , June 9 , At to-day' races
the weather w s fine , the track fait , the at-

tendance fair ,

Firit race -Mile and one eighth , all ages ;

SanU Glaus won ; Mnok , second ; Bonnie Si-

third. . Time , 1:57J.
Second racs Mile and one hilf , three

year old fillies Wayward won ; Silai , second

lJe le. third. Time , 2:43:
Third rice Throc-qu .tiers of r mile : maid-

en two-year-old , Hpaltlio won ; Katello , sec-
ond ; Adri n ; third. Time , 1:1: U

Fourth rucoMild and ono-tlglith , all nges-
Ti m Martin won ; I'owhattnn , second ; liuot
black , third. Time , 15G4;

Fl'th' race Mile and i ne-qtiartcr ; Whinli-
wniiVlritto; Ileorne , setund ; Doubt , third
Timp , 2:111.-

JEKOMK
: .

i'AUK , Juno 9. The track to-dai
wan good pnd the attendance largo.-

FlrKt
.

race One-hiil f mile , two-year-old *

th * niem-lg crH ton ; Hock and Kje , second
Failure , third. Time , 61.

Second r ca Mile aud onn furlong , throe
year nldf ; Masher won ; WInslow , second
Uirtn , third. Time. 2:03:

Third racn Mtlo end one-qu rtr ; Hlm -

laya vnu ; Choctaw , aocond ; P mpero , third
Time , 2:184.:

Fourth race Ono mile ; Wnllllowtr wen-
S tint Paul , tied by Topsy , tecond , Time
1:4G: .

Filth rod Tbr9o-qu rtrrs milo , thrco-
voarolda

-

raid upward- ; Jim Rcnwick won
Cricket , second ; Ulrofla third , Time , 1:19 ,

Sixth race Steeple chase , full course
GHirlcmnnpo won ; Ruse , tecondVestwiud; ,

thi.-d ; i bo only other nUrtar not placed ,

Time , 4:1-

0.FUaiDSOP

: .

litl'TMi WHEV11.I'-

ROSl'CCTS

.

IN ILLINOIS DKCOUB ALABSIINQ ANI

MICHIGAN DWINIJMS-

.SFUixariELU

.

, 111 , Juno 9 Secretary Mills
of the state board uf agriculture issued today-
an advance sheet of thu Illinois crop report
for the month of June , based upon reports 1 1

c irrcepoudenta representing each township in

the atato. The indication * arc , from these
tcports , that the wheat crop will bo IOIH than
ten million buabo'a' thla jear The report
;oes on to tate the following Information
:nncorui R winter wheat prospects compiled
from rppurtf coining from all parts uf tbe
tate : The average condition of winter vhatI-
n the northern , centrtlimd southern divisions
of the atato ia not ai good ua on the fimt day
uf April. The farmers of the central and
south rn divisions are etill engaged in plow-
ing

¬

up winter whe c thnt gives no proin-
io

-
i f returning cxpeuso of harvesting-

.It
.

ia shown by the report tint
lera than hilf the area poedtd to grasa last
fall In thu nortbprn division nf the etato will
beharveatrtd. Over two thuds of tha lotcs-

wi ding of wheat in the central division hai
been plowed up and less thin one-half of the
wlnat In the southern countioi hs been lett-
Ktanding. . In a largo number of counties there
will nut bo enough wheat harvested for seed
anil consuii ption. The condituiu of wintoi
wheat is up tu tbe avHrnge In twn counties In
the state , viz. : Kendall and Stark. The
proa nceta for wheat have not improved in the
northern countioa since April 18th , 1885. The
condition for winter wheat gxvo encourage-
ment

¬

for 73 per cent of an nveraga jlold in
the northern division , 74 per cent May 18th ,

and G8 per cent Juno 18 h.-

'J
.

ho winter wlunt pro pect in the northern
dlflfion has not been so discouraging for man ;
yeira as at present.

The central division IB not aa promising as-

on May 1 , and will not be a threeqiiartere
crop. The average in various counties ia not
morn tlun ten to thirty per cont. In the
southern division the per cent has been re-

duced
¬

trom tbo fifty-eight per cent average
crop nn April to forty -two per cent June 1
Altogether the repo t Is very discouraging ,

and it in estimated that not sufficient wheat
will ba harvested fur homo consumption.

LANSING , Mich , M iy 9. A Michigan crop
report for Juno. Issued by tha secretary ol
state , shows that with favorable waather the
wheat cron will reach 25,000,000 bushels
against aO, 000,000 last year-

.Capiuroil

.

by a Ruse.D-

ETIIOIT
.

, MIOEI , , Juno 9.Charles B ver-

dge
-

, of Nebraska wag arrested here last night
by detectivop. Ho is a younrf married man ,

and bad planned to elope with a young gir-

rrom Bellevue , Mich. , bnt this plan was tbe
means of bis capture. It la alleged that by

lse pretences and unl wf il mo of his firm's
name ho obtained over SS.Ofr ) from vaiioaaK-
ources. . In M y ho secured 91,000 from the
Dmaba national bnk , deserud hltwifa and

want to Canada. Detective Williama discov-
srpd

-
his plan to have the Bellevpe young lady

oin him , and sent a message from this city ,
itating that "Minnie was sick at ona of the
iotel ocd wished to > ee him ," lie came her )
at once , and wan arrested. At tha time of his
arrest only $3G'J was fuund about him ,

The Chicago Maralialshlp.CI-
IIOAQO

.

, June 9. The appointment of
United States marshal , announced in a dia-

putcb
-

from Washington , ends the bitterest
contest jot inida for the possession of any
ocal fort oral ollico. A certain element of t ie-
ocal democracy earlf entered tha fiald nn b- -

half of William J. McGarigle , furmirly chief
uf police of Chicago , lie WAS urged by tha-
3ook county democratic c ub , nud was alao-
apnoai d to bs tha candidate of the city ad *

nlnintrittion. A portion of the loctl presv ,

lowovor , savAtrely opposed him. Marsh Ia
not a resident uf the city , but Id highly rec-
ummendfd. . Among other applicants waa
diaries Kern , prnmlntnt In local politic * and

ex-Bheriif of Cook county , Tno proeent iu-
cumboutis A. . M , Jones ,

Tint lion WurkurB1 Strike.P-
ITTSUUBO

.

, PA. , Juno 9. The new devel-
opments

¬

in the iron strike to-diy worn nil fii-

vorablo
-

to the ttrikora Two more firms signed
ho scale and the Sligo mills In this city ,

which started with nan union men yesterday ,

aru idle to-day , the firm not being able to ee-
care men to keep them ia operation. Tha
Aetna mills , which the owners confidently ex-
lected

-

to have running with non-union men
hla week , H still cloaeJ down , but it is

claimed it will ba in operation to-morrow.
Additional signatures to the amalgamated
calo wore the Standard Iron & Null company

of Clifton , W. Va. , employing 500 men , and
be Reeves Iron companj nf Canal Dover ,
) hio. employing 40 men. Bo far this week
c.ur. firms have signed the ecalo and strikers

uro greatly enoouruR' ' d ,

OporallniiH on HID IttlirniiH.-
LA

.
LinKniAi ) , via Qitlvoston , June 9 , The

rbol Meli0ud z ntcupli-a Sautu Anna , Ohal-
rhunpa

-
aud Atlqutdaa) With a Btrousr force

Tlio Meneod-i-U gennral , Itivai , has twice
) eu driven uut of Cojoule-peque , wh'ch place
a now occupied by tha national troop ) ,

livas , however , remnlnn noir , and it tljroit-
milng

-
an attak , Tha Nationals have a Urge

orce under urmi. A battalion of Klcagnan
crossed th nycr Cimp * yevterday , and on-

ith
-

r baUalliui ia marching on toCoata.Bjque-
erytblng

|> bungs on thn .ttilule of Guta.-
m

.
la , which country , Manendt z assorts , will

ueslst him. In which case the whole "f Con-
nil America will become Involved , If Guat-

emala
¬

remains neutral the Sanialvadorlaa
government will probably overpower the
evolutionists within a fortnight.

Pain of lliolj ko Krio Orclorjtl ,

CLKVKL4ND , 0. , Juno 9 , Judge Welker , of-

he United States district and circuit courts ,

baa ordered tbn sale of the Lake Kritut West-
ern

¬

railway , The company , on April 25 , con-
essed

-
judgment for 83 0,8rO in f vor of-

iporgo McGnurkey , on a pri-muoory note.
The sale is to be ordered on this judgment ,
and takes placn at Toledo on July 2t ilaretial-
GordBpred iictlnpf ai rpecial master eotnmii-
sl

-
ner. The road will not ba sold for leaa-

thau ?20.000 , tubj-cttn all Incumurancoa-

.INo

.

Kcllcf for UIHVIilsky Men.C-

oLDUBUH
.

, O. , Juno 9 The supreme court
this morning decided that asietstnents paid
under the ecott liquor Uw before It was do
cUred uucnn titutionul , could not be returned
so the ealoonista. Judges Okey and Fbll tl-

dlsrented. . The amount involved wai abou1S-

i.OCO.OOO. .

LOGAN'S HAND.I-

llinois'

.

' Ntw Senator Mabs a

nation for his tt ,

Obioago 'Democrats Domoralizec-

by tbo Defeat of tbo Machine ,

HUck Jack Kubs U Into his Old Knc
mica Xho I'rigoii llcrormorg-

Fctlornl CI| HKOI Notes.

THE NATIONAL OA.WTAU
GENERAL EVENTS.

Special Telegram to The BEE.
WASHINGTON , Juno 0 Mr. Frederick U

Marsh of Ogle county , III. , haa been appointed
United State* marshal for the northern dis-

trict
¬

of Illinois. All the democratic pollti-
clana

-

hero are hopping mad , Chicago poli-

ticians
¬

now in the city exhaust all the yocub-
ulary

-
of profanity in objecting to the selec-

tion , Ona of them swore with a > ard lung
oath that ho controlled votes
mid that not a ono of them
thould bo cut fur the ad-
ministration

¬

ngaln. The republicans here
generally believe that Oapt. fllnr.h'a appoint-
ment

¬

aa United States marshal , was the roault-
fGen Ligau'a private interview with the

president hi tha white house yesterday utter-
noon.

-

. Capt. Marsh waa a soldier under Gun-
.Lng

.

n during thy war ,

_
SI s Clovelaud attended the morning ses-

sion
¬

of the conference of charities ttid correc-
tiona

-

A paper prepared by Frederick How-
ard

¬

WinuB , secreUryof the Illinois sUto board
of public charlti a. on ' Sentences for C ime , "

waa road by the Uov. U , II Hart , of Minne-
sota , iuua boiug detained at homo by at-
tendance

¬

on the Ktato legislature.
The regul r order waa thun taken up and

the lion.V. . P. Lotchworth , of New York ,
chairman of the committed on provontltivc
work amo g children , read the report of the
committee. Mr. William Harris , of Concord ,

Ma'a.rnad n paper o. tielnl "Compulsory
Ed no lion , " in which the atatlca were cited
vciluttienously on compulsory education. Mha-
Phujbo Touzlna read a paper on kindergartens
prepared for the conference by Mrs. S..ra i B.
Cooper of California. It held that tno power
of curly training and habit waa not easily
overeoti mated Ctmngfa of habits were gai.-
orally too email t'' be felt until they were too
strong m be broken. The afternoon iHsalon
was devoted to furth'r considera'iun if the
subjects of the morning and several Intorett-
ing

-
papers were presented. Among

them was ono on "Dependent y uog
children in families and institutions , " pre-
pared

¬

bv &Ira. Olara Laford , of Masjachu-
sett

-
* , who ia a member of the Blatsuchusetts

board of health. She haa found that the safe-
guard

¬

thrown by society around the virtue of
women would be awakened by any provision *
which would relieve unmarried mothers from
tha penaltieain the care of their offspring.
She condemned tbo palicy of separating uu-
nurried

-
mothers from the children as injurl-

OIH
-

to both the mothera and children , Mrs
Spencer , who read th'H paper , said
she waa so wrought upon by
what it did not say that she could nut koap-
silent. . She would have supposed the distin-
guished

¬

author had bi on roared in France
whwre chivalry of law was that the father of-

an illegitimate child elial ! not bo discovered.
She noticed from the beginning to the end of
the paper , how very carefully the discovery of
the fuller wa guarded againat by the ex-
cellent

¬
woman of Maasaibusetta. She be-

lieved
¬

that the seutlment of the women of the
Diotrlct of Columbia waa largely in favor of
holding the father responsible for the care of-

thn child.
The president to-day cimmitsioned the

following postmasters : Jeremiah J. Hurten-
dower , Sheldon , lot n ; Richard E. Ltwren-
aon

-
, Junction City , Kansas ; William Sterner ,

O .k Pork Ills.j JOB. b 0. Morgan , Kearney ,
Neb ; Drummond G. Craig , Ft. Atklnaon ,
fVl8" .

Superintendent of the mint at Philadel-
phia

¬
Ex-mayor Fox of Pniladelphia ,

Collector of customs John Tf, Robinson , for
the district of Alexandria , Va.

Collectors of iqternal revenue Ixlam Hess ,
for tha eleventh dlatrict of Now York ; Al-
frnd

-
O. Parkinson , for the second district of

Witconsln.
Surveyors of customs-Q. J. P. Voorheos ,

for the port of Denver , Col ; Adaiaan Cole,
for the port of Albany , N. Y.

Indian ngenU Doh-rea Romero , Pueblo
Agency , in N. M. ; William A. Wa'ker' , Green
Bav agency , In Wisconsin.-

Col
.

Casey will not have the roof nf Wash-
Ington

-

monument repaired immediutely , as-

ha conaidura the damage done ty lightning
very slight-

.Ditiui
.

A. Of don of Penn Yon , who was re-

cently appoints ! chief uf a divMon iu the
thiid auditor's ofBeeof the treasury depart-
ment

¬

, hai decimal th" appointmen-

t.Onmhn

.

GtitH teioUivlsod Kates ,

CHICAGO , 111 , June 9. The Chicago , St.
Louis and MIesourl River passenger tiaaocia-

tlon
-

met hero to-day , and contrary to th'e

recent disposition , the Cnicago committee
agreed that the present rates , $17 to 911 for
first and second cluss passage from Chicago to
Now York , should be the basis for the
through tariff from Omnlu. The association
decided alao u on a half rate tariff for tha
benefit of families of soldiers In the United
States tcrvlce , and that no ppecial reduction
should ba made for July 4th. The qu tlon-
i.f coupon tickets came up and provoked quito
a lengthy discussion. It was finally awreed
that for the present the ground cjnld uut bo
better cove ed than by the order of Coimnls-
Rioner

-
Holund , which went into ( fleet May

12)), and which providon that all tlckuta sold to-
t le Mia.out 1 river at leaa than full tariff rules
shall bo clearly limited and sold as through
p.vsace ticket from tbo initial pointa to the
cltstination-

.Xho

.

Iowa lflrcmuii'8 Tournament ,

DAVENPORT , la. , June O.-Tho city 5 <

decked in full holiday attire. Flagj , stream-
ers

¬

, and bunting nro flying from every busi-
ness

¬

block in honor of the seventh annual
tonnameat of the firemen's state association ,

which la being held lure. The city ia rapidly
tilling with tire companies and those who
c imo to witnrss the tournament. Fully lo,0 0
people are expeoted to arrive by tomorrow-
night. . The programme to-morrow Is nn ex-
tended

¬

ono, After a fraud pjrado at 10 a. m
leaking will take place In tbo park. Mayor

Clutuseu and tha Hou , William U. Schmidt
will welcome the firemen to the city and the
chltf of tbe association , in return , will exprexx
thanks for tha rauie. Cnmpauiea will then
participate ia the prlzi s offered for that day
The aggregate sum of prizng offered ia 260U.

r Ijcicustc.N-

ABHVILLK
.

, Tonn. ( June 9 A ipecial from
Chattanooga eaya of the swarms of locusts
which recently appeared en the ridgea north
of the city that tha nmnbara are increasing
and oil the ihmbbary and treat and every
green object h covered with them. In some
localities they are so numeroiu that nil other
sounds are'drowned by their noise. To-day
they b> gan moving into tbn valley and are
> preading througn the law land farms. They
appeared In thin county seventeen years ago
aud their ravages destroyed nearly all
vegetables ,

Itatlway Matters ,

J. .1 , Barnes , storekeeper for the Un-
Ion P o'tic , returned from Cblcigo yea
torday.-

J
.

, A. Mnnroo , BBs'ntant general frolgh
agent ut Kinnas Oliy for the Kinsaa 1'a ,

etna road , la visiting his Omaha friends.
12 , E , Lsnnoi , firat nulstant pataeng-

o.i
.

of the Ohtrogo , Burlington J-

Qalncyrosd , and E. A. Sadd , gentrn-
ba gage npont of the natno Imp , at * ii-

thu city. It is Mr. Sadd's baamota whil
hero to fleet nn arrangement fur trnrm-
foriini ; biggngo from his line to the Un-
ion Pacific and other western road ) out o-

Omiha. .

The ThoniAg concert company was trans
farred fnm Di-nvor to Omsha over thi
Burlington & Missouri River to d , In sir
teen hours. Their train , a special , lef
Denver at 11 o'clock , after the cou.ott
Monday night , and reached hero yoUor
day at 5 p. m-

.Thof.

.

. Miller and Mr. Eonlneo , of th (

Burlington it Missouri Hlvor , lotvo foi-

Ohlcogo this morning , to attend the tr.ns-
cuntinntil pool moutlog which will b (

hold tlicro tomorrow.-
A

.
ipeolal train loided with Mormoi-

iKranta , en roulo to Utah , will arrlvi-
hoto from the om about noon to-day ,

It is said they are in charge of Eldci-
Smith. . _

COMMENCEMENT DAY ,

tlio Coming Kvont nt Bcllnvuo Ool-

Urownoll
-

Ilnll ,

aiifl tliu llljli
School ,

As the month of Juno Is wearing on ,

ho time for the annual commoiictmont
exercises of the various cduoaiijnal in-

stitutions
¬

In and about Omaha la drarr-

i g near.
The Gnt of the graduating oxerclsea

will bo held at-

HELI.KVUE COLtEOK.

The commoi.cciuont at Btllovuo collfgoa-
lcoB place to-day , Juno i IU ,

at 10:30: o'clock , D. in. , at which
imo piizea will bo competed for
iy the stndonto aa followo : 1st. The
Ohriatinn Hour prlza , five d ( liars worth
of books f JT the best declamation by lada
under fourteen , three dollars for the
second bis' , and two dollars for the
hird. 2d. The A Hospo prisi , olx

dollars worth of goods from A. Hoapo'a
art store for the best essay by a young
ady , aud four d < liars worth for the

Bcciiud be t 3d Too L. B Williama-
irjz * , BIX d liars worth of goods from L.-

J.

.

. Williams' dry R < ods atoro for the best
declamation by hds over fourteen and
indersovoutuen , and four dollars worth
or the second bent. ' < t !> . The Omaha
Publishing C mpany rrlza , six dollars
worth of buuka from tbo Omaha Pub-
ishing

-

Company's store for best roclla-
leo , and four dollars worth fortho second
> jst. 5 b. The MaT Meyer prize , a gold

medal worth ten dollars for the boat per-
ormor

-

on the piano. Oth. The Mia. A.-

A
.

, Harsha pnz , a silver medal woith-
ivo dolhra , tor the second best performer
on the piano. 7 h. The prealdont'aH-
J'Z ? , a ton dollar gold modal for the
oat original oraiim , and a five dollar
ilvor modal for tbo second beat. Tbo-
udgcs to award those prizes will be ec-

ectod
-

on commencement day and will
consist of penona living elsewhere thin
n Bellovno. It Is expected that all the
ixerc'soa' of the day will bo of exceeding
nttreat to the friends of education , and

a general attendance Is solicited. After
hu literary oxorclaea thera will bo a bas-

ket
¬

plcnlo in the beautiful grove If the
day should bo fair , otherwise the oxor-
iltoa

-

and the lunch will bo in Olarko-
Jail. . It is hoped that this young college
rill be cheered and encouraged by a-

argo attendance of Ita friends on this
occasion , being the close of its second
'ear.

BKOWKKLI. OAtU
The anniversary service will ba held In-

Mnlty ca'hedral on Sunday , the 14th ;

with the baccalaureate eerinin by Rev.-
Alex.

.
. Allen of Lincoln-

.Publij
.

examinations and exercises will
10 held ou the Monday and Tuesday
ollowing-

.Uommonccmont
.

exercises will bo held
t the cpora house ou the evening of-

Wtduesday , the 17th ,

The graduating clasj comprlaos Miss
) Ai y IleiBp , daughter nf Jndgo Rotee ,
f Wahon ; ftllts Leila Shears , daughter
f Mr Samnol Sheara , of this city , and

Hits (Jattio Draw , daughter of Mr. D.UI-

el
-

iJrew , of Sioux City. The oxorclscs
will bo interesting , aa usual , but qnltor-

lcf.> .
CKEIOIITON COLtEQ-

IlCommcnoainent i xorclacs are to bo held
t thu c. lltgo hull en Monday evening ,
ho 22d Inat The usual programme of-

tir.iry[ and musical exercises will bo proI-
dod.

-

. Four young men finish the tour
ears' conreo , but aa there ia a higher
oarse , this is not considered a grathui-
on.

-
. The number of otudents enrolled

urlng the year has been 205 and tlicro-
ro now libout 140 tu attendance.

man KOHOOI , ,

Commencement will take phcs InBoyd'a-
pera homo , and on the evening of Frl-
ay

-
, the 20 .Ii. Iho grarJuates are :

lUsBa Bertha BI katt , Minnie Chambers ,
yiatiia Ellii , Addle Hurlbut , OarrIbHurl-
nt

>

> , Tilllo A Lelsonriug , Adda McOluro ,
Victoria Overall , K to POWOIB , Ivonln-
Uiodep , Minnlo Thomai , Alice Runt in ;

iltssrs Eirl Garnott , Morris A. Hall ,
hrl M. Johnsun , Howard Kennedy , Riy

Van Tnyl , Ooraoo Newman.
The board of education rotolved at its

ast meeting to tolect eight of Iho data
B repri'BoijtiUvf a in thu commencement
xerclses , as it will be impoeslble to glvo-
ach gra-Jtisto a chance to deliver an-

or an oration during the evening.

Murdered by Oruiilcnii Iiuliaim ,

HKLKNA , Mont , , Juno 'J, A party of drun
ton Indians to-day attacked eight men work-

ntc

-
in a tatv mill four miles thin sida of Greg-

ry
-

mine. Ttvo whltoa are luiaiiug , A hunt
las been InatituUd for the Indiana , who had
icon camping in tha vicinity for reveral day *

ud eeomod friendly white tobur ,

The IVcatlicr ,
WASHINGTON , Juna 10 The upper Missis-

Ippi valley : 1'air and warmer , winds
euerally ehifting to the southeasterly , falling
laromoier ,

Tbe MUaouri valley : Warmer and fair
weather , followed by local raim , lower barom-
ter

-

, southeast wind * .

Binftll-pnx l > ii * UIH Quarnntlnod.
NEW YOHK , June 'J. Thu steerage paaren

; era oj the eteamcr Wueer , numbetitig 887 ,

oinoDg whom tha puiall-pox ha made its ap-
surance , weru all taken to WaidV Island uud-

juarantined today-

Jwtlco Samuel 1' . Miller , cf the Unltec
Stated cupieme court , u expected hero citli-
etoday or to-morrow to hear the ar uincnta i

the Brighton ranch caio , He come * fret
Lpavenwoith , and will go '.row hero to S-

1'aul ,

IN MAO WATERS.a-

Mei

.

-

icau Pioyhc ? ,

A Wat = r Ppiutiii Uubridlod Fary
Bonds a City wrh Disaster ,

M ny 1'onplo Jjosu tliolr IHvoB In l-

nt * TticntroGreat
Iiusscs nil Property.-

IN

.

A. WATKH SPOUT.K-

ATK
.

Ol MEXICAN MlOVlNCErt-
.EL

.

PASO, Tor. , June il P rtlculars of a-

onrful waterspout which burst ntar Lagos ,

Mexico , on the Oth iust , wore received htro-
ionight. . Thn lots of life prove * to bo greater
,han at first reported. At Pueblo , Cuarnnta ? ,

.ho rushing waters in n few ininutoa roao to-

ho, height ot twcnty-fivo feet. This great
flood swept everything before It , and at that
ilace nlono nearly 200 lives were lost Great
distrcia prevails along the cntlro valley and
mmedialo relief is greatly needed. ParticuI-
UB

-
from other points Imva not yet been

reo'tvod.
The largo city of Guariuto was Ilioded-

y) a tremoi deus wa .erspiut which
did f01.. r fill dulling" . The waterspout burntatx-
iiiitB about n milo nbivo the city , mid ia n-

ow in ments lushing waters to thn depth of
ix ft-ot covered ha veiy centra of the city.

A uompliiiitu'ary nmateur ixufnriiiauca in-
louor of ths governor and ox President Man-
iel

-
GouzjIcB wai in progrnsn at the theatre ,

m t at iho time the water p nt burnt the
mlldfng wag crowded. About : ) o'clock n

wild p.nic oucuod In the thoatro. Ladies
drtfd and nil Btomod frenzied with fear.
Jvery ono ru-bod fur the do-ir , trampling the
cuk under foot. The eceno was tmloscrlbai-

lo.
-

. M uy Dentona wcro fatally Injured ,

Thoforcoof thn flood ro n tlio streets
irolio open many doom , The office of the
linger sawing machine company I ft'l six feet
if water iu It and ninny other building * suf-
O'od

-
likewise. Th d.unagn ia estimated at-

vorSlOIOOf). The principil nuffrrors aru-
'Hingau&> Co. Iiironza Nlarquez , nnd the
inger sewing machine compaii ) .
It U unknown at yet h w many lives wore

ost.

OLA8SIOAL MUSIO ,

Aa .Rendered by HIOIIIBS and Ills
Troupe at Bnjd'a liast

The opera house WAS well filled last
night on the occation of the appearance

f Theodore Thomas and hla ttonpe. The
ndionce , while not a phenomenally
arge one, was mtdo up of the reproaen-

atlvea
-

oi Omaha's best social and musical
ulturo. That the program was thor-

oughly
¬

comprehended and enjoyed was

ttcsted by the close attention and ap-

preciative

¬

app'aneo' with which the suc-
leialvo

-

numbers were received-
.It

.

ia haidly necessary t ) speak In do-
ail of the programme. The wotk of the

orchestra under the baton ef Mr. Thomas
wan but little short of perfection. The
irst number , Bethuven's rymphony , No.
! in D M jor , with Adog's' , Ailegno and
ichoizo movements mtt in the grand1-

reatmontj difl r nt details being mas-

ored
-

with the most perfect oaae.-

Mmo.
.

. Fursch Madt acquitted herself
harmlngly In her appearance as the first
ololst of the evening. It is sfo to nay
hat an Omaha audidiico never listened
o a rendition of the famous slona and
rla of Froyrchu tz more delightful or

more artistic She was given an on-

hualaeUc
-

encore to which oho reeponded-
.Lysi'a

.

Hncgari&n Rhapsody was ren-

ercdby
-

the orchtstr > , and was reoalvad-
uproaioDtly by the anri uco.

The appearance cf Mr William J.
Winch in "Barwrjl'o"' called forth , per-

iaps
-

, Itca ouihaBiitm than that of either
f the other three vocalists. Hu was , it

nay bo eald , but moderately oaliafactory ,
or ono raaann or another. The vccal
umber of Part Sf coad of tVo prngrammo

was the duet by Miss Juch and Mr. HelnI-

ch.
-

. Both of them ar <j artltta and their
reatmcht of the mualomet with deserved
ocognitlon of applauso. Mlea Juch'a-
oluu , whllo not deploying the rtqairo-

mont of niatkud oato or breadth , is yet
resh and delightfully wbll trained. Mr-

.Ueiurch's
.

siniilig w a thoroughly
untamed and well adapted to the
Imrniuh Intorprotatlon c f the part nn-
erlaken.-

I'no
.

pn grammo waa brought to o close

with a fiuttl grand binst ( f harmony , in-

hoorchestral rendition of "The Na'iuns ,"

medley of types of national niualo. All
n all , the concert was u success , While
; i ropetiiion in the marfutaro is not
rob blo , ifc Is to bo hoped and desired
liaS tbo muMC-lovlng po ple of Omaha

may bo treated often and liberally to such
easts of oa sisal h rnv >ny-

.Klll"in

.

> y a FnlHiiK ScaJTold.-

pacial

.

Telegram to The BKH.-

BBATIUOE

.

, Neb. , May 0.While two jwint-

n , named White and Metcsulf , wcro working

n n tcaffold at the elevator thU morninR the
eiillold tell fifty feet. White died of injuries
19 o'clock , at il Metc lf IB supposed to bo-

atally injurfd.-

Catarth

.

h a very prevalent disease. wIU ,

distressing and offensive symptouis. Howl a-

Barsaiiarllla gives ready relief aud sp<* dy

cure , from the fact It acts throuKh the Wood ,

and thus reaches every part of tbo system-

."I

.

Buffered with catarrh fifteen yearn. Took

Hood's BarsaparilU aud I am not tioubled any

with catarrh , ami my ecneral health 9 mucli-

Letter. ." I. W. I'iu.iB , 1'ostal Clerts Chicago

& St. I.ouU Itallroad.-

I

.

Buffered with catarrUOor 8 years ; tried

wonderful cures , Inhalers , etc. , spend-

InuncarlyonoliunO

-
many

red dollars wltuoutbencflt.-

I

.

tried Hood's Bawanarllla , and was ereatlyI-

mproved. ." M. A. Aiiuuy , 'Worcester , Mass.-

Hood's

.

Barxaparllla Is characterized "I *

thrro peculiarities : 1st , thn comMnoZjon ot

remedial agents ; aa.tho proportion ; 3ilt' f

fracas ot securing tbo active mcillclnr-

iuallllcs.< . Tbo result is a medicine ol umisu :

htn-ngth , cffecUnu cutca lilthcrto unkuonO' '

Bend for book containing additional ovWenw ;
"Ilootl's Bara'iiiarllla tones up my-

mirlllcH my MOUII , ( ..harpeusmy amm-

wuiiia to iiiako mo over." .J. I1. Tii-

lle blur ( it Deeds , Lowell , Maw.
"Ilftod'a Karsaparllla boata all othrrs , ntit-

iiwnrthllHHulhtliiKilil.! ({ .' ' I. JUloi UTOW ,
U ) lUui! bticet , Nuw ork City,

Hood's Sarsaparllla
Bold by aH drugglsta.
only by a I. HOOD ti CO. , Lowell , Mass.


